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BY EXPRESSMAIL
June17,2001
SenateJudiciaryCommittee
The Capitol,Room 413
Albany, New york 12247
ATT: JamesJ. Laclq Chairman

RE:
basedon documentaryproof
of hisjudicial misconductin the public interestlaw suit,
ElenaRuth
sassower, coordinator of the center
for Judicial Accountability,
Inc., acting pro bono pubrico against commission
on Judicial

Conduct(S.CtA{yCo.#99-108551)
_ and
@

Dear ChairmanLack:
This letterreiteratesCJA's strenuousoppositionto confirmation
ofJudge William
A' Wetzel's reappointmentto the Court of Claimsand my
requestto testifr at the
senate Judiciary committee's confirmationhearing,
ir.r.ntly scheduledfor
Wednesday,
June 20fr,at l0 a.m.
Inasmuchas GovernorPatakimaintainedJudgeWetzel
as a..hold over,, on the
benchfor nearlytwo fullyears afierhisoriginal Court of
Claimsterm had "*fired
on June30, 1999r,the Senateluiiciary Committeeshould
be in no rushto confirm
see page 246of
enclosedAppendixto my Appellant,sBrief, consisting
:
_my
of the
Governor'sJune12, 1995
certificatenominating
Judgew.tr.Lto::u termexpiringon June30,
1999", aswell aspages?.8l -290,consisting.
oi-y 5.... ber 2-,rggglettei to tf," Gon"r'or,
addressedtohiscounsel,JamesMcGuire.in.nnup*ugupt'oflr'*r"n*'."o,
"Finally,

cJA berievesthe pubrichasa right to know why the
Governorhas
maintainedJusticewetzeras a 'hold ouer;...,rather
than'eitherreappointing
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JudgeWetzel,who will continueto sit on the benchin the interim.
Surely,the
incontrovertibledocumentaryproof hereinpresentedthat Judge
Wetzel is u#t for
judicial offrce and that his "highly quuiifi.d"
rating from the state Judicial
committee is a demonsfablefraud uponthe public, *-rarrt" postponement
ofthe
scheduledhearingnot only as to Judgewetzel, but as to the Governor,s
other
appointees- all of whom, accordingto the Governor'sJune l4th press
release
(Exhibit*A-1") werepurportedlyfound"highly qualifiedto
continue,i*ing on the
court of claims" by the StateJudicialscreeningiommittee.
on Friday, June l5m, I notified your staffof cJA's oppositionand
my requestto
testify' This was immediatelyuponreadingthefront-pagenoticein
that day'sNew
York Law Journalof the Governor'sreappointmentofludge Wetzel
lpjiUii..e2')' By 10:55a.m.,I hadalreadytelephoned
theSenateJudiciaryCommittee(5ls455'2071)'leavinga message
with Ginafor the Committee'sClerk,SusanZimmer.
At 12:05p.m.,I telephonedagainandspokewith Ms. zimmer.
cJA's strenuousoppositionto Judge wetzel is basedon my direct,
first-hand
experiencewith him as an Acting Supremecourt Justice. This,
as ih" pro ,,
petitionerin the above-entitled
lawsuit,which I broughtpro bonoto prot'ectthe
public interest.Suchlawsuitnot only exposesttrecomrptionof theNew york
State
Commissionon JudicialConduct,but providesa "winiod'into the comrption
of
the New York StateCommissionon JudicialNominationandthe so-called..merit
selectio'n"_process
ofjudicial appointment
to theNew york court of Appeals,in the
contextof the 1998nomination,appointment,and confirmationof thenAppellate
Division, SecondDepartmentJusticeAlbert Rosenblattto that court.
Judge wetzel's decision in ER. sassowerv. commission jettisoned
ALL
adjudicativeand due processstandardsand,in EVERY materialrespect,falsified,
fabricated,and distortedthe factualrecordof the proceeding2.As t't "
al"irion i,
him to the Courtof Claimsor appointinga successor.Pleaseadviseas
to the
reason,aswell asthenumberandidentitiesof otherCourtof Claimsjudges
who
theGovernoris maintainingon thebenchas'hold overs,.[A-2gj]
CJA receivednoresponse
to that December
2,lggg letrer. Moreover,trpo,nsubsequent
inqgiries
to the Office of Court Administration,CJA learnedthat the OCA had repeatedly
notifild the
Govemorthat the Courtof Claimstermsof JudgeWetzelandsomehalf dozenotfteriuOjes
naa
expired,but that the Governortook no correctiveaction.
2

For themostsummarized
versionofJudgeWetzel'sfraudulentdecision,seepages3-g
'zz,
of -y enclosedAppendixto my Appeilant'sB-rief,consisting
oi my March
ii6o pr"ArgumentStatement.
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presentlyon appealto the AppellateDivision,
First Department,
a copy of the
appellate
papersis enclosed
sothattheSenate
iudiciaryCommitteecanvlriry for
itself the gravityof Judgewetzel'sjudicial miscondJctso egregiousthat the
commission'sattorney,
theNew yoik stateen"-"y c.neral, rr* r,uato
engage
in fraudulentappellate
advocacy
that,if commiueduv
attorney,
J
#*ute
r
would
be
groundsfor disbarment
and criminalcharges3.

As may be seenfrom my Appelrant's Brief (at p.
4), I am not onty asking the
AppellateDivision to reverssjudgewetzel's
de"Lion.' nuth"r, consistentwith its
mandatorydisciplinaryresponsibilities
under$100.3Dof the chief Adminisbator,s
Rules Governing Judicial conduct and the
standardof its own caselaw, the
AppellateDivision-musttake stepsto secureJudge
wetzel,s removalfrom the
bench- which is what I am askini it to ao.
since there is No reasonwhy thereshouldbe a different
standardin confirming
judges than in disciplining them, it is
importantto identify the standardof the
AppellateDivision's caselaw:
*A single
decision or judiciar action, correct or not, which
is
estoblishedto havebeenbasedon impropermotives
and not upon a
desirl to dojustice--oyt9 properryperform thedutiesof
his off;, witt
justrfy removar..." itarics added uy ttre
AppellateDivisiorq First

Department
in_Matter
of Capshaw,
zjg e.o. iio, qgsd;D.p, ,nd:
'-"
quoting
fromMatter
ofDroege,l2g
A.D.866
(iu nept.tS6$.[

3

Theseappellate-papers
consistof: (l) my Appellant'sBrief, datedDecember22,2000,
andAppendix;and(2) Respondent's
Brief, datedtr,l*ch zz, ziot. My soon-to-besubmitted
Bricf will'incorporate
my
enclosed
May 3, zoot "critique oiR..pond.nt's Brief,.
l:p.Y
"critique"
such
will, additionally,beannexedasExhibit"A" to u.oti*
to strikeRespondent,s
Brief

H**'ffitflffi:H:*

disciplinary
andcriminal
'.r.'.i"i ,r" Newyorkstate
Atomey

&e, arso,
Mattelgf Bo-rtg,97A.D.
551(lrDept. 1904),whereintheAppenateDvisioq
First Departnentheld: "A judicial officer maynot u" i..oui
ro, -erety maliinganerron"ous
decisionor ruling but hemayberemovedfor wiltfully.uting
u *ong decisionff anerron@us
ruling, or for a recklessexerciseof hisjudicial functions
witrto"i."g; to therightsof litigants,
or for manifestingfriendshipor favoritismtowardoneparty
or his-attorneyto theprejudiceof
another"'" (at 568' emphasisin original)."Favoritism
in the performance
ofjudicial duties
constitutescomrptionasdisastrousin its consequence
asif thejudicial officerreceivedandwas
movedby a bribe." (at 574).
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The record in ER. fussower v. Commission readily
establishesthat there is
NoTHING remotely "correct" about Judge wetzelis appeared-from
decision,
which is thewilful manifestation
of his disqualifyingbiasandself-interest.It is..a
criminal act by him", designedto cover-up systemicgovernmental
comrption,
involvingthejudiciaryandthoseuponwhom'judges,"-.ting
reappointm"ita'd
promotionto the Statebencharemostoftendependent:
the Governoi
- and
--- [vourself
Lr-as]the chairmanof the StatesenateJudiciarycommittee"s.
The tanscendingimportanceof E.R Sassov,erv.
Commissiontothepeopleof this
State- and its criminal ramificationsuponthe Governorandyourself
are not new
to you. They are clear from cJA's two document-supported
reports on the
Commissionon JudicialNomination'ssubversionof "meriiselectioni
andthe Bar
Associations'complicitytherewith,which you receivedunder
CJA's November13,
2000 coverletter(Exhibit "B"). This, in the context of the
SenateJudiciary
Committee'ssubsequently-scheduled
November29,2000confirmation..hearing,,
on the Governor's appointmentof AppellateDivision, Third Department
Justice
victoria Graffeo to the court of Appears- at which you barred'-.
rroi gr.,,ing
testimony.
As indicatedby cJA'sNovember 13,2000coverletter
(Exhibit..B,,,p. 2), the first
of thosetwo document-supported
reportswas substantiated
by two: fre"-rt*ding
"A"
"B".
File Folders",designated
and
File Folder"A" is relevantto th" i*ue 'o*
beforethe SenateJudiciaryCommitteeof JudgeWetzel's fitnessto the
bench. Its
contentconsists,entirely,of correspondence
relatingto JudgeWetzel'smisconduct
in E R' fussower v. Commission. The most importantof this correspondence
is
CJA's February23, 2OWletterto GovernorPataki. The first sentenceof
that letter
reads"The Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA) strenuously
opf*", tfr"
Governor's considerationof court of claims Judge william A.
wbtzel for
reappointrnent
to thator anyothercourt" andcontinuesby recitingwhat, six months
later,my Appellant'sBrief would chronicle:JudgeWetel's fraudulent
decision,
as well as the misconductof Supremecourt iustice StephenG. crane,
then
AdministrativeJudgeof the civil Term of the ManhattanSupr"rn.
court, who,
without notice or opportunityfor me to be heard,had "steered"the case
to Judge
Wetzelandthen allowedJudgeWetzelto demonstrate
his disqualifuingactualbias
and self-interest.
Basedthereon,cJA's February23, z0oot.tt", .atla uf* tn"
Governorto take stepsto removeboth JudgeWetzel and JusticeCrane
from the
benchandto havethemcriminalryprosecuted,
includingby appointmentof a
Sbe,Appellant'sBrief,p. 2. Also,S-6,lT -1g,27.
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proseiutoror investigativecommission.(see p.2 and..conclusion,,
:!":t_{
at pp.
32-35). cJA receivedno responsefrom the Gwernor, anyone
on his beharf,or
from the Govemor'sjudicial screeningcommittees.
Virtually all the other.correspondence
in File Folder"A" relatesto CJA,s vigorous
attemptsto securedisciplinary and criminal investigation,independent-d
the
Governor, basedon the recitationin the Februaryzzizooo letter..
This includes
CJA's March3,2OOOjudicial
misconduct
complaint,filed with the Commissionon
Judicial Conduct- a copy of which was sentcertified mail/return
receiptto both
JudgeWetzel and JusticeCrane.
I understandfrom Ms. Zimmer that the materialstransmittedto you
underCJA,s
November 13, 2000 coverletter have been retained by the
Senate Judiciary
committeeaspart of the recordofJusticeGraffeo'sconfirmatior. r;;;;
r"quot a
Ms' Zimmer to accessthem so that they canbe examinedby the
Senateluaiciary
Committeein conjunctionwith this letter. Most specifically,the
contenr,of fif"
Folder "A", beginningwith CJA,s FebruaryZZ,ZOOO
letterto the Governor.
As reflectedby the February23,2000letter,which was sentto the attention
ofNan
Weiner,ExecutiveDirectorof the Governor'sJudicialScreening
Committees,it
transmitteda copy of the substantiatinglower court record in ER.
fussower v.
commission on Friday,Junel5m,I left two voicemail messages
for Ms. weiner,
oneat I l:15 am. at herAlbanyoffice(5lg-474-12g9)
andtheotherat l l:50 a.m.
at her New York offrce(212-6814540),requestingthat this copy of the record
be
promptly transmittedto the SenateJudiciaryCommitteeto review
in connection
with JudgeWetzel'sconfirmation.Additionally,I requested
that shetransmitto the
SenateJudiciaryCommitteethe mountainof subsequent
correspondence
that CJA
providedthe Governorpertainingto JudgeWetzel'smisconduct
in ER Sassower
v. commission (Exhibit "c-2"-"c-5,,) . Includedtherewithare not
only all the
lett'erswhich arepart of File FolderG(A"- to which the Govemorwas
an indicated
recipienton virtuallyeachandeveryone- but CJA's September
7, lgggcriminal
complaintagainstthe Governor,filed with theU.S. Auorneyfor the EastemDisfict
of New York, andcJA's September
15, 1999ethics.o-piuint, filed with theNew
York state Ethicscommission. Thesearereferredto at page3 of cJA's
February
23,2000letteras

'

"hightighting
that [E R ,sasso
rr) u. commissionJarosefrom events
particularizedin an earlierethicscomplaintagainstthe Governor,
dated March 26, 1999. All these complaints involved the
Governor'srole in systemicgovernmental
comrption. This included
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his comrptionof thejudicial appointmentprocessto
the lower $ate
courts and court of Appears,as weil as his complicity
in the
comrptionof the commissionon Judicialconduct. we
sentthe
Governorcopiesof each'ofthesethreecomplaints.,r
These ethics and criminal complaints,for which CJA
sought investigationand
prosecution,were subsequently
supplemented
to includeJuG Wetzel,Jcomrption
of thejudicial processin ER. Sais-owerv.
Commissionbyhisfraudulentdecision
- afrct reflectedby CJA's
February25,2ooomemorandum-notice:containedin
File Folderc(A"- aswell asby the voluminousother
correspondence
the
Governor
receivedfrom CJA (Exhibits,,C_2,,_..C_5,).
This mountainof correspondence,
in the possession
of ihe Governor,shouldnow
be transmittedto the SenateJudiciaryCommittee
. rtisprimafacieproof of what
the SenateJudiciaryCommittee- but not the public - aieaov
well knows:that the
Governor'sbehind-closed-doors'Judicial
scieeningp.o""ri' ir-;;;."'N*
,n"
leastreasonis becausethe Govemoqactingthrough-lris.weiner
andhis cohortson
thejudicial screeningcommittees,
manipurate
th-ejuaiciar screening*-;in""r,'
"highly qualified"
ratingsof thejudicial candidates
tt ey furport to iwiew.
The Governor'smostimportantcohorton the StateJudicial
Screening
committeeis
its Chairman'PaulShechtman,
who theGgvernolnot onlyappointedto that positiorq
but to thechairmanship
ofthe New York StateEthicsCommission.As theNew york
StateEthicsCommission
hasethicsjurisdictionovertheGovernor,theappointment
of
Mr' Shechtman
to that chairmanship
hasenabled
theGovernorto insulatehimselffrom
investigationof ethicscomplaintsbasedon hismanipulation
ofjudiciat uppoiniirntr,
This is particularized
by both CJA'sMarch 26, :-9g;ethicscomplaintand'September
7, 1999criminal complaint. The StateEthics Commission,
as likewisethe U.S.
Attorneyfor the EastemDistrict ofNew Yorh havebeen"sitting
on" thesscoiprui*r,
as well as CJA's supplements
to thembasedon JusticeWetzel'sfraudulent
ifii.iA
decisionin ER. Sassower
v. Commission.
6

Thesethreemmplaintsareall partof0rerecordrt.E.R.fussowerv.
CommissionCJA's
March26' 1999ethicscomplaintis Exhibit"E" to my July zg, tiggomnibus
motion,wiih the
September15, 1999 supplementto that ethicscomplaintannexed
as Exhibil ..(,, to my
September
24''1999replyaffrdavitin furthersupportoi-y ottriiuusmotion.
CJA,s September
-rNory,
7a
cnminalcomplaintis Exhibit"H" to my September
zq, :riggrepryaflidavii
_tf fl
CJA's March26,1999ethicscomplaintandSeptember
15,
1999supplement
'16,2000-ieport,
arealsoannexed
asExhibits"A'2" and"B", respectively
tocJA;s october
transmittedto you
underCJA'sNovember13,2000coveiletter.J
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Inasmuchas the State Ethics Commissionalso has ethicsjurisdiction
over the
Commissionon JudicialConduct,as well as over the Attorney General,
it was a
proposedintervenorin ER. Sassower
v. CommissionlA-16-17]. To substantiate
the
necessityofits interventionand,additionally,to substantiate
CJA's ethicscomplaints
.1,}tt
basedon.o.R Sassower
v. Commission,
thi EthicsCommission
wasprovided
a
full copy of the lower court record, along with copies of cJA's
mountainof
correspondence
relatingthereto,as,for example,CJA'sFebruary23, Zo11letterto
the
Governor and all the correspondence
in iile Folder ..A,,. Indeed,the Ethics
Commissionevenhasa copy of the appellatepapersin ER Sassowerv.
Commission.
Thismaybe seenfrom CJA'sMarch)1, zoot t*ter to the EthicsCommission
"D", 4),
Ce*rriui
P. which expresslyrequestedthat the followingtwo issuesbe placed'onthe
agendaof theCommission's
April 3, ZOOL
meeting:
:'(l) Inaction on cJA's ethics complaintsborn or'ihe Ethics
commissioners'_
disqualifyingconflictJof interest;(2) Requestfor
interventionin the appealof the Article za proceeding,Elina nuth
sassower,coordinatu of the centerfor Judiiiot A""ointability, Inc.,
actingpro bonopublico, againstcotnmiffion on Judicial confuct of
the state of New york (Ny co. #99-10855r),now pendingin the
AppellateDivision,First Department"
Consequently,even if Ms. Weiner withheld from the State Judicial Screening
CommitteeCJA's February23, 2oooletter to the Governorand the substantiating
lower court recordof JudgeWetzel'stnisconductin ER. Sassower
v. Commission,
transmittedwith it, Mr. Shechtman,
as Chairmanof the Ethics Commission,had
independentknowledgeof thesedispositivedocuments- and more:
the applflate
recordnot in possession
of the Governor'soffice.
By copy of this letter to both Ms. weiner and chairman shechtman,
cJA calls
upon them to identify whether,in fact, they ever apprisedthe Staie Judicial
sc."eningcommittee'smembershipof cJA's Februarx z3rz}I}retter opposing
considerationof JudgeWetzel- andwhaher theythemselves
examinedthe lower
court record in ,ER Sassower
v. Commissionor arrangedfor it to be examined
as part of the .'thoroughinquiry" and "thoroughinvesiigation',which the
State
JudicialScreening'Committee
is requiredto do of each-candidate,
pursuantto
Executiveorder 10.1,![2c, as well as the ,.uniform Rulesfor N.y.s. Judicial
ScreeningCommittees'r?,
SectionWII, ![4.
7

TheGovemor'sExecutiveOrdercreatinghisjudicial screening
committees
expressly
allows the Committeeto makedisclosureto the Senatein connectionwith its confirmation
']f2dl.Likewise,his"Uniform
function [seeExecutive
No.
Rulesfor N.y.S.Judicial
_Order 10.1,
Screening
Committees"fsee RuleXIV ..Confidentiality,,].
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It is must be noted that not three months ago, by letter
dated March 30, 2o0l
(Exhibit "E-1"), cJA impliedly askedMs.
Veiner whether cJA,s document_
supportedFebruary23,2oo0letter had beenpresent-ed
to the judicial screening
committee reviewing Justice crane,s qualificationss.
This, in fight oi public
announcementin the Larv Journalthat the Governorhad
promotedJusticeCrane
to the AppellateDivisioq SecondDeparhnent- a position
for which the Senatehas
no "adviceandconsent"role of confirmation.According
to the Governor,sMarch
15,2001pressrelease(Exhibit"E-2,,,p.2), Justice
c.aie wasfoundto be..highly
qualified" by the SecondDepartmentrudicial Screening
Committee. Ms. weiner
did not respondto that letter,sentto her certifiedmail/return
receipt.
As part ofthat March 30, 2001retterto Ms. weiner (Exhibit..E-1,,),
cJA reiterated
its long-standingrequestfor "iopies of the questionnaiie
forms which judicial
candidatesare required to complete for the Governor's judicial
screening
committees"'identifuingthatthe Governor'sundated"Uniform
Rulesfor N.y.S.
JudicialScreeninscommittees"designated
JA,,'..g,,,
these
forms
as
Appendi"",
"cj"' Not
onfi hascJA beenunaf,leto obtainthesefrom Ms. weiner,
Td
but also
from Rosario Yizzie, the Governor'sAssistantCounsel
who functionsas his
RecordsAccessofficer. CJA requestedtheseforms from him
asfar back asMarch
30, 1999 [A-2g4-286], reiteratingthat requestby letter
dated March 30, 2o0l
(Exhibit "F'). on both occasions,CJA identifiedtt
at ttrequestionnaireforms are
part of an Appendixto the "Uniform Rules". The response,
just received,includes
the current"Uniform
indicatingthatthe qu"rtionnaireforms ur" p* of ,rr"
Appendix, but which,Yl:t"
in fact, *"." noi attachedor otherwiseenclosed.
8

Pursuantto ExecutiveorrderNo. 10.I , 't[4,candidates
seekingto fill vacancies
for justice
or additionaljustice of the AppellateDivisionsare "screened"
by one of four departmental
judicial screeningcommittees.The chairman
and two other me-bers of eachof thesefour
judicial screening
committeeareappointedby theGovemorto the l3-mernber
{enllnental
State
Judicialscreeningcornmittee,whosedditionar'13",eruer is
ap*a*
by theGovemor[![3]
fa<odleter to l\rs. Weiner(Exhibit.t-l'), whicb in addition
to notig,ingI\,Is.WeinerthatCJA,s
February23'2000letter to the Governorwasen route, stated:
"on

'

a separatre
but relatedsubject,cJA requestsa copyof the questionnaires
that candidates.
for judiciar appointmentare requiredto compretefor
the
Governor'svariousjudicial scieeningcommittees.I note this
*as torrgago
requestedby us-,includingby our Decemb
er rz, lggg letterto yoq requesting
a copy of the threeAppendicesto the Uniform Rules
of Governorpataki'I
Judicialscreeningcommittees,
whichincrudethosequestionnaires...,,

t1+
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Ne\rertheless'
one doesnot needthe questionnaire
formsto know that theyroutinely
ask applicantswhetherthey have beenthe subject
-is of complaintsof professional
misconductlo. A prfme exampre,of course,
the qu.rtionnuireform of the
commission on JudicialNomination- a fact highrighted,
inter aria, in E. R
kssower v' commissign[Br. 5; A-7aJ.Anotherexample
is the questionnaire
used
in l99l by Govemorcuomo"s SecondDepartment
ludiciat Screeningcommittee.
Its question#23 was:
*List

all coropraintsor chargesconcemingyou which were
madeat
any time or lodgedby anyoneto, beforeor with
any discifrii"o*
regulatorybody or agencyor grievancecommittee
or other simirar
group. Pleasefurnishfull details,includingultimate
dispositionof
the complaintor charge,if note. (pleasenJt" tt ut your
executionof
the consentform attachedto this questionnaireconstitutes
a waiver
of your right of confidentiarity with respect to
any records
concerninganysuchcomplaintor charge)I1,,
As Justicecrane and Judgewetzel were each provided
with copies of cJA,s
March 3, 2000 judicial misconductcomplaint
4gainstthem, they, presumabty,
would have had to discroseit in response
.to any similar
question on the
questionnaire
theywererequiredto complete.otherwiro * thesequestionnaire
-r-vv-.vrureu\
are
generallyunderpenaltiesof perjury,theyperjuredthemselu"rit.
Finally, it must be emphasizedthat amongthe other information
which CJA,s
March30, 2001 letterto Ms. weiner requested
(Exhibit..E-1,),but to which she
l0

As illustrative,the'"[lniform Jtdicial Questionnaire",
usedby tlrefusociationofthe Bar
of thecity of NervYo* for judicialscreening;
theAmericanbar Association,squestionnaire
for
federaljudicial candidates;the u'S. SenateJudiciarycommittee,jsquestionnairefor federal
judicialnominees.
In pertinentpa't, th9consentform reads,*I herebyconsent
that anyinformationabout
me, knovm to any...commission
on judicial conduct,pror..ui*', office, _.ir*"r,ig"ri"',
departrnent
or bureag.orpY otherdisciplinaryorregulatorybody
or agency,
besuppliedto the
New York StateJudicialScreening
Committee...,,
t2

Basedon therecordin E R. sassoweru.
aswell as
.commissionfA-256, A-266-2791,
cJA's Februaryz3,z0ooletter(atpp.29-30;Exhibii..r',
tt .r.toi u *py ofwhichJudgewetzel
received'hewouldalsohavehadto disctosesuchotherjudicial
misconouct
complaintsagainst
him' filed with thecommission,of whichhehadnotice]
At minimum,thesewouldincludethe
Mav 21,1999judiciarmisconduct
compraint,ofc]q Tiffany,;th;
**r'"i,i#i"o].,"
misconduct
compraints,
datedMay 27, iggg,June25, l 999,;;l;
23
$ , r999of KamouBw.
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has not responded- was a copy of the ..written
report,, of Justice crane,s
qualifications,preparedby the judicial screening
pointing out that
.o*-iu.".
ExecutiveorderIg, l0.l,Izdrequires such"wrltten report"
to be..availablefor
public inspection""upon the announcementby the
Governorof [the] appoinfinent,,,
the letternotedthat despitecfels repeatedrequests,over
manyyears,for accessto
suchreportsof the-Governor's
inot
judicial appointees
a singiejuJ;iur-r"r""ri"g
committeereport for anyof the Gol ernoils hundreds
ofjudicial appointeeshatdl
beenproduced".
This has now changedwith Mr. yiz.zie's response
to cJA's March 30, 20ol
F'O'I'L' requestfor- the "written reports" of:the qualifications
of att luAicia
appointees"to date". In addition to the current .tjniform
Rules,,, *ii"n rr"
providedcJA, uponpaymentof a $19 fee for 76 pagesandwhich containedno
questionnaireforms, he fumished 53 "written ,"pJ.tr",
in separate"r.r.p, r199913,zn},and 2001. Thesewere,purportedlyfrom the
Stateludicialscr|ning
committee and four DepartmentJudiciai Screeningcommittees,
none signedby
the Chairmenof thoseCommittees,or file-stamped-to
reflectreceiptby eitherMs.
Weiner as Executive Director of the Judicial ScreeningCommiitees
or by the
Governor'soffice. All appearto be in an identicaltypefac"e.In
essentiallyidentical
fashioq eachreportstatesthatthe candidateupp.-.0 before
the Committeeon the
same date as the report and that, alter evaluationof his ..intellect,judgment,
temperamentcharacter,and experience",was found ..highly qualifiej',.
it i, i,
followed by arecitationof resume-type
information,formattedin paragraphs.
None
the "written reports"provideany qualitativeassessment
of the applicants.Thus,
9f
there are no citation to their significant cases,either as judges
ot ru*y"r, tr,ut
exemplifytheir intellecl,perspicacity,and courage,no track record
of affirmances
or reversals,and no referenceto whetherthey havean unblemished
record,free of
professionalor judicial misconductcomplaints.
Illustrativeis the only "written report" for JusticeCranethat Mr. yizziefumished
(Exhibit *F-7") - a report purportedlyfrom the Second
DepartmentJudicial
screeningcommittee,datedDecemberls, 1999. Ironically,
ihi, *u, the very
period in which JusticeCranewas engagingin his most
knowing and deliberate
misconductinE. R. sassowerv.comntission
29-30,34
A-zglf.
[Br.
13

Theearliest"written
leport"is April 5,lggg- a datefollowingCJA,sMarch 26, lggg
ethicscomplaintandits description
(ut pp. 15-20)of thefraudulentratingsof the
Governor,s
judicial screeningcommittees- includingthe
admissionor u ,pGsman for the Govemor,in
connection
with cJA's requestfor theStateJudicialscreening
..r*itt"n
io--itt.",.
r.port'on
Andrewo'Rourke'squarifications,
thathedidn't thint there-was
sucha report.

t+(e
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It must be notedthat this December15,lg.gg..written
report,,couldnot properly
be the basis for the Governor's designationof Justice
crane to the Appellate
Division, second Department. 'This, becausepursuant
to section XIII of the
"uniform
Rules for N.y.S. ludicial screeninj committees,,,
the p"rioJ or u
candidate's"eligibility" folrowing recommendation
by the committee is ..12
months" (emphasis
original).
Justiceirane's designationby the Governor
on March 15, 2001 i1ft"
(Exhibit "E-2") was 15 monthsafter-thesecond
o"purt_"nt
screeningcommittee'sDecember15, 1999report(Exhibit*F-7-).
As for the "written f_eport"for JudgeWetzel on which
his original appointmentto
the benchon June 15, 1995was based,therecordin E.
R sassower
v. commission
showscJA's Decemberz,lggg requestto the Govemor
for suchreportto"rr283]. To date,the G_overnor
hasnot producedthat report. By copy of this retter
to the Governor, CJA reiteratesits right to that 1995report
of Judge wetzel's
qualifications, as well as to the most recent
report of Judge wetzelrs
qualificationson which the Governorhasnow based
his reappointmentof this
demonstrablyunfit judge. cJA's entitlementto thesereports
is pursuantto the
Governor's own Executiveorders and the Freedomoirnfo",n"tion
Law.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

Enclosures

ELENA RUTHSASSOWER,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA)

cc: Governor Georgepataki

Nan weiner, ExecutiveDirector,stateJudiiial screening
committees
Paul Shechtman,
chairman,stateJudiciarScreening
committee
AttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzer
EvanDavis,president,
Association
ofthe Bar of the city of New york
stevenKrane,president,New york stateBar Association
Fundfor ModernCourts
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Exhibit"A-1":
"A-2":

GovernorPataki'sJune 14, 2001 pressrelease,..Governor
Court of ClaimsNominationsi'
.PatakiAnnounces
Front-pageannouncement
in theJune15,2001New york Law

Ir*9
Exhibit *B":

Exhibit "C-1":

"c-2":
ttc-3rr:

"c-4":
ttc-S":

Exhibit "D":
Exhibit "E-1":
'E-2":

Exhibit"F-1":
"F-2t' :

cJA's November13,2000retterto SenateJudiciary
committee
ChairmanJamesJ. Lack

_911'rFebruary24,2ll}letter to Governorpataki,ATT: Nan
weiner, Executive Director, Nys JudiciarScreening
Committees
letter to Govemor pataki, ATT: Nan
-CJA'sMarch 7, 2OOO
Weiner
cJA's March rT,zo.oomemorandurq
s'entto Governorpataki;
ATT: JamesMcGuire,Counselto the Governor
cJA's April24,2000memorandum
to Governorpataki,et ar.,
sentto the attentionof JamesMcGuire
October24,,20ffiletterto Governorpataki,ATT: James
_CJA's
McGuire

cJA'sMarch27,2oorretterto th.eNyS Ethicscmmission
CJA'sMarch30,2001letterto NanWeiner
GovernorPataki'sMarch 15, 2001 press,announcement,
"Governor
PatakiAnnounces
Appeilate6iuirion oesignad;"
c{A's March30,2001retterto Rosarioyizzie,Records
Access
Officerto the Governor
RosarioYizzie'sApril 5, 2001letterto CIA

l+r
t'F-3":

"F-4":
*F-5rr:
"F-6r':

"F-7":

RosarioVizzie'sMay 4, 2001letterto CJA

.

RosarioVizzie'sMay 17,2001letterto CIA
CJA'sJune4, 2001letterto Rosarioyizae
RosarioVizzie'sJuneI l, 2001letterto CJA
December15, 1999 ..AppointmentReport,, of the
Second
DepartmentJudicial
committeefor Justicesdh""
.screening
Crane
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UNITEDSTfiTFS
POSTAT,
sE'RVICE,"

Date:06i'18./2001

FaxTransmissiorr
Tc:Postal
Custr:nrer
FaxNumber.
914-428*4994
DearPostalCustorner:
Thetollowing
is in response
to your'06118i2001
request
fordelivery
inforrnation
on
yourExpress
MailitemnumberEM025605983US.
Thedelivery
recordshowsthatthisitem
wasdelivered
on 06/1812001
at11:47
AMin AIBANY,fnYftZi4 tr:M ALDRICH.
Thereis no
delivery
signat';re
on liiefor.this
itern.
Thankyoufcrselectirrg
thePostalService
foryourmailing
needs.lf yourequire
additional
assistattce,
pleasetakethisreceipt
to yourlocalPostOfficeor postal
represen:ative.
Sincerely,
UnitedStat" PostalSeri'ice

